A new packaging cell line for SV40 vectors that eliminates the generation of T-antigen-positive, replication-competent recombinants.
Simian virus 40 (SV40) vectors are efficient vehicles for gene delivery to hematopoietic and hepatic cells. To ensure their replication incompetence and because of safety considerations, it is critical that the vectors do not contain T-antigen sequences. Available packaging cell lines for T-antigen replacement vectors, COS and CMT4, contain considerable sequence identity with the vectors, leading to homologous recombination and reacquisition of the T-antigen gene. We constructed a packaging cell line, COT18, with minimal sequence identity to the vector. Vector stocks produced by passaging on COT18 had high transducing activity and undetectable levels of T-antigen-positive, replication-competent contaminants. This cell line provides a means for the preparation of safe SV40 vector stocks.